iliac vein thrombus at 15-min intervals. The TPA in-with leg swelling. Three had venous claudication, three had stasis skin changes, and two had ulceration. Five fusion was continued at 2 mg/h and heparin was continued via the other ports.
patients were treated conservatively with lower extremity elevation, compression stockings and an exVenography 6 h later confirmed complete lysis of the clot. The IVC stenosis was dilated with a 10 mm ercise program. All patients were anticoagulated, and two patients with chronic disabling extremity oedema balloon angioplasty catheter (Meadox U.K. Ltd.) and a 30 mm (diam) ×50 mm (length) Gianturca stent and venous claudication underwent venous reconstruction. They reviewed the literature and found (Cook-Z stent, William Cook Europe A/S) was deployed at the IVC stenosis. Contrast confirmed flow a total of 17 cases of RPF patients with symptomatic iliocaval compression or obstruction (including their through the stent into the infrarenal IVC with diminished collateral flow. The upper portion of the stent own) and recommended conservative management (as above) with anticoagulation and a trial of steroid only expanded to 10 mm.
IV heparinisation was continued for the next 2 days therapy as the first line of treatment, saving reconstructive surgery for patients with severe sympand then an inferior venacavogram confirmed patency of the stent with no evidence of further thrombus. The toms.
Since that paper, advances in interventional radiotransjugular IVC filter was removed and the patient was warfarinised and discharged with the INR in the logical techniques mean catheter-directed thrombolysis following vena cava filtration is now used for range 2.5-3.5.
At outpatient review his legs had returned to their severe deep vein thrombosis with marked venous outflow obstruction and potential limb loss or endnormal size and the trunk veins had disappeared. He continues to take warfarin, is wearing below knee class organ injury.
5 Balloon angioplasty and stent insertion are also tackling both benign obstruction of the hepatic II stockings and remains symptom-free 9 months later.
inferior vena cava or hepatic veins (Budd-Chiari syndrome) 6, 7 and malignant obstruction (the IVC syndrome).
Discussion
In this case we used catheter-directed thrombolysis following the insertion of a temporary vena cava filter Retroperitoneal fibrosis (RPF), described by Ormond to lyse the thrombus, followed by primary stenting of in 1948, 3 is an idiopathic process involving the soft the IVC stenosis. This produced complete and lasting tissues of the retroperitoneum usually in middle-aged resolution of symptoms. A literature review has reto elderly men who develop chronic inflammation vealed only one other case report of the use of stenting and fibrosis around the lower abdominal aorta. Its in iliocaval stenosis in RPF8, and as this was not an aetiology is unknown but it is associated with aortic acute thrombosis neither catheter-directed thromatherosclerosis and may be an immune-mediated re-bolysis nor a temporary vena cava filter were used. sponse to severe atherosclerosis.
1 Secondary RPF can In conclusion, this is the first documentation of be caused by neoplasms, infection, trauma and drugs acute iliocaval thrombosis complicating RPF treated (e.g. methysergide, methyldopa) 2 and inflammatory by catheter directed thrombolysis and primary stentabdominal aortic aneurysms.
ing. The authors feel that, following the insertion of a The inflammatory process drags neighbouring hol-temporary vena cava filter, this is the treatment of low structures towards the midline and the disease choice for this rare complication of RPF. usually presents urologically with obstruction of one or both ureters. 4 Constriction of the abdominal aorta and iliac arteries can also occur in RPF, but symptomatic obstruction of the iliocaval tree by this process References is very rare.
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